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Turquoise for Peace (Cape Times, 1/ & 2/10/76) 
We congrat ulat e Councillor Mrs Eulalie St ott and her fellow 

wor kers on t he moving and successful meeting held in the City 
Hall , The hall was full , and i t i s r eported t hat i nt er est i s 
spr eading. Obviously there i s widespr ead concern for peace in 
Cape Town, We hope to see i t taking practical form and helpi ng 
to solve the problems of our country . Interested women are asked 
t o wear something turquoise , even i f only a pi ece of wool . Con+J 
tact Mrs Barbara Cleave, t he Chairman , 25 Neave St, Claremont , 
who would, we are sur e, wel come pr actical suggesti ons . 

Our Annual General Meeting 
It was unfortunate that our A. G. M. was on the evening of the 

same day , as this doubtless made our attendance even smaller than 
usual! Those present greatly appr eci at ed Professor Barry Dean's 
lucid and informati ve address on "South Afr ican Constitut ion 1976!.' 
The incoming commit tee was asked to go into the question of pub
lishing this as a pamphl et, and we hope this will be possible. 
More details lat er . 

The ~eeting adopted a resolut i on (Cape Ti mes , 2/10/76) in
cluding 
* support for the call for an inquiry i nto poli ce conduct 

duri ng the unrest; 
* support for free, compulsory and equal educati on for all 

chil dren ; 
* support for the aims of the women ' s meeting. 

Quis custodi et i psos custodes? (Cape Ti mes, 7/10/76) 
It was a quite .unusual pleasure, and one whi ch would sur ely 

have been shared by Mr Frederi ck York St Leger , t o f ind this once
familiar tag as t he heading of a vi gor ous leadi ng arti cle on the 
need for an i nquir y int o t he behaviour of r iot police (not, be it 
noted, or di nary police) dur ing the recent dist ur bances in the 
Cape Peninsul a. The paper point s out t hat "if i t i s r easonable 
t o ask fair- minded men t o suspend judgment i n i ndividual cases of 
allegedl y atroci ous behaviour by ri ot police , pending adjudi ca-
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tion, it is likewise essential that public c onf~dence in the 
judicial and investigating procedures be mai..ntained intact••. 
As far as the people of the Cape Flat s ar~ concerned, this 
confidence has been shaken. Hence t he appeal to the Prime 
Minister to appoint a special commission of inquiry to examine 
the Cape unrest. If there is to be no assurance that justice 
will be done, and seen to be done, says the Cape Times , the 
social damage will be irreparable. 

. . .. ·-·- ---- ... _ ........ 
-- Urge~-t · g~e-;tion-~ . . . . . . . 

In view of the importance of ·the . whole matter we make no 
ap ology for quot_ing in __ full the admirable series of questions 
the Cape. Timas .sugges.ts for investigation by such a commis$ion: 
* Under whose command do the riot police fall? 
* Were the~ directed from the Transvaal~ r ather than falling 
under the control. ·of the regular police command at the Cape? 
* Are they dravm from the ordinary ranks of the police? 
* From what part of the country do ttey come and how and 
where were they t;rained? 
* Do th'ey , as rumoured, include young national servicemen 
fulfilling their military ob],igations by . signing on for short 
service in the police force? · 
* What experience do they have of crowd control? 
* Why: do they wear military camouflage uniforms, suitable 
for bush warfare, rather than protective gear suitable for 
dealing with public violence? 
* Do they wear identifying numbers , as do all regula~ 
polic~men? If not, why not? 
* Why do thE1y __ Mt use the non-lethal crowd control measll:res 
in force in other countries? 
* Wha.t are their instructions in the use of batons and · fire
arms? Are they aware of the provisions of the Riotous Assem
blies .Act? 
* Are they aware of judicial findings deplor~ng th~ striking 
of people on the -head during baton charges, the striking of 
people who are running away or who have· fallen tp the gxound 
.(Cf. Diemont ReJ?Ort, =1·96.-0}?'; ___ .. · · .. . ···· -···-·-- .. -- -- ·-- ·-· 

The Cape Times says these are merely som~ of the questions 
th~t could be useful],y examined by such a commission . It would 

·at least help to 11sort out the chaff of rumour and exaggerati_on 
and establish the truth of what actually happened'' · 

What about ·it, Mr Vorster? 
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Healthy stirrines at SteJlenboach (Cape Times , 27/9/76) 

some Stellenboscn students at least are waking upJ It . is 
reported that they drew up a petition to the Prime Minister( their 
Chancelloi:), express~ng the view that student .unres~ in Sout!:l 
Africa was not entirely the result of agitation, and pointing out 
that it was difficult for Blacks to "choose a path other · t han 
_c_onfrontat~_on" .. ~:ti.~n t~~y wer~. un~ble to hay_e __ an- e.tf e.cti 'ie ... s ay ... ~n 
the policy making of the country . The petition not~d with con~ 
cern the unrest in African universities and--·in the co·1ou·rea Uiii
versi ty of th~ Western Cape. It asked the Gover nm.ent to "scrap 
troublesome separative regulations", and tp acc~pt the .recommen
dations of the Theron and Snyman Commissions to make it pos sible 
to study° at any university on pure academic ' merit, irresl,)ecti ve 
of race or colour. 

The Rector of the University is reported to have infoi;_meq. · 
the students responsible that if the petition was not ~it~drawn 
tbey would risk di scip1_inary action . . -·-· - ... ·- ... . 

·- ·-- - It --fs .r .. epor-ted that students are considering holding a .mass 
meet_in·g on -the issue of ±~terferen-ce by university iutn6rTties .. 
in student expression of political views. 

·we await developments with interest. 

Human Rights in South Africa (Cape Times, 22/9/76) 
Professor J . D. van der Vyver , Professor of Legal Philosophy 

at Pot chef st room .University, has published in book form "Seven 
Lec.ture$ on Hunan Rights" (pub:lished by Juta) . The ·1ecture·s co
ver the principle of .equality in relation to t ·he traditional con
cept of justice; injustice through race, sex and religious di~cri
mination (1- 3) ; press freedom, the ri:gnt· _to 'legal · repre1ientation, 
and security legislation authorising de~ention without trial(4,5); 
the Rule of Law ( 6); international saf.eguar9-s .for human rights (7). 

Professor Dean, in a foreword, says: . 
"It is proof positive of the inherent truth and desirability 

of these values that there are still _those in Sou.th Afr,ica who · 
are prep~red to assert them with full vigour . · It is at the same 
time a fprceful remind~r of how far we have deviated from those 
values." 

High time there wer.a! (saee Ti mes, 1/10/76) 
One of the great needs in South Afri ca is the provisi on of 

more centres of training for Africans desirous of obtaining pro
fessional qualifications . 

An official of the Provincial Administration has stated that 
there are "at present" no facilities for the training of African 
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nurses in the Western Cape. They should, he said, apply to 
Port Elizabeth, East London or Kimberley! 

Is the South African Nursing Association satisfied with 
this situation? What would White would-be nurses say to it? 

Detention - the facts 
This space should have been occupied by an item regarding 

a pamphlet entitled "South Africa - A Police State?" recently 
published by the Christian Institute of southern Africa. 

This publication is now reported to have been banned. 
It is also illegal to possess it . 
We deplore this arbitrary withholding from the public 

of information which is of vital interest to so many people, 
and should be of concern to all interested in civil liberties. 

"Use us and tell your friends •.. 11 ( Citizen~ 1 Advice Bureau) 
We have just received the Annual Report of this modest 

but invaluable organisation, which for fourteen years has, 
through voluntary workers, been helping ,. ordinary citizens 
with their problems, or telling them where to go for specia
lised help. 

We cannot too warmly commend it to your interest and sup
port. Copies of the report can be obtained from the office, 
516 CTC Building, Plein Street, Cape Town . Telephone, 41-1305. 

What is the answer? (Argus, 10/9/76) 
"What is the answer to a Coloured youth or adult who asks 

why he should have no voice in the government that rules him, 
in the parliament that makes the laws , in the executive that 
carries them out, that levies taxation on his income and de
cides how to spend the money so derived? What is the answer 
to critics abroad who ask: On what grounds do you deny poli
tical rights to citizens of your country for whom you have 
not the slightest intention of setting aside a homeland in 
which they can enjoy the separate freedom supposedly vouch
safed in the policy of separate development?" 

Mr Vorster once said it must be left to the next genera
tion to solve . It is now becoming clear that it cannot wait 
as long as that. _And the next generation is aski ng the ~ues
tion • and supplying an answer - with increasi ng emphasis. 

MOYA 


